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TH E DISPATCH,
BY COWARDIN & ELLYSON.

, » sj!~IN VAHTAULY IN AWAXCK.

fl,c I»\1LY WS1WTCH i> »l«4Hv»«r*Nl to MiWrl-
:i< n» ! > v r< vrs i*t week, pnyablc to ttiomr-

r <v«f siv. Matted at v« j»or Hutium : 3?3 for Mx
.,,Ciw .

month for a shorter j>erl<vl.
'

i.i. >KMI-W fKKLY IMSPATTH at )»cr jui-

i.;. "t. "! ": : i '.»«. »i\ month".
v'<> \\ KLKLV DISPATCH at $C per annnm.

.ilirhnrond Jifijialri).
T I; :>.'>AY \ PTUL 18, 1872.

>. - Tsu: criict'i. vtion* of tiik i»is-

rvM ii i> than the combined

: Alios of all Titu othkh'daily
\ ;.W Vl'HKS «'F THK CITY.

unuh mi.km this day.

Kr'!-'>''K trill *.< il .it Ma aucliou-
.. i! *, V. >L. J J funiitun*.
--Machines,

¦!«>... \s W.KK! M »'. will sell at 10} A.M. :uii);
:.l Si>. fl?l Main MlctiS. < 'Dim*.*?.

. Or,! -Wiiii wares.

:tt:S \ WILLI A.MS will soil :«? 5 i*. M. n

; frjjrm< !it . ;i t !»*. «. .st M«lc «>l' Scv« nlocntl.
; .n'! in-.tr Kli'hanl.
I A- WILLIAMS will mILiI 4} I*. M. a !<.:
. . : < -im1 nt t '»». eonicruf Main a»i»!

.>fM ftn cts.

< ,v LM'.ilToV Mill selfat 10} A. M., «t tin'
l !onry Onnst. No. n M,i!" -.trc^t. i«»

:t .! c <>f Itoot* I' Im » .-!><.»»». twij iilim.'rv"
- i" ;. -lo.vt'M. r. ::n<l t-.v< nty-fly* Uo/cu h.iO.

A l'.L'< »N A I't '.71 v ill t c!l :i? : P.M.

Mj-.j: ! ...> !,i Mnr x's addition to M'UicLtv. -

If r.

i Jt lMT<»\AT*l.fl will «!|-1> Jit.tj J». M.
!. » t \\ r.> k.t.* In .Mr.iw's ati'JIti<»n to

LOCAL MATTERS.

Kfpubik'iin State Convention.
: ; > ?5«»5 jj* IN SESSION WITIIOV'I

OiKiWIZ lTIO.\.

1 \TF.D DEBATES JJY DAY AND
DlsORDERl.Y SCMNKS AT NK-illT.

! TNJSTirV'i BETWEEN DELEGATES.

POLICE OAT,LED IN.

T. Kepubliean Suite Convention, cd led
'.iv* j *t « i" j (.{ . lectins .. to lli^

<. J :i in-! >V.ion tI Convention unci of
iiin.i!inpr elector? f«»r President and Vice-

I'i 1, i,: of riie t"nitr<l ?U«tv.«.int*t at 3Ietn>-
; I! (!i } « -f' Vil v uioniin.sf. i*i*ior totlio
.linjr ef iii'' Convention several lionr®

-j.t ut in cHx:ea*>ing without any defi-
.

At «i,.iarior-p:i>t 12 o'clock Lnitod Slate?
: i<>r Lewis, clv.iirman of I lie RepnMican

< mtral < 'onunittee, to(;>k the chair and
'i ; tth- C-onvention to oni»T.

< ¦< >rge K. liHiiev and W. W. Tutnam
\ >inU>d temporary doorkeeijers.

Mr. Arn'-U-r Miiitlj asked for the
.. ; litis of the e.il! for the Convention, and
j: .. - riv'.d )*y Mr. S. F. iladdox, seeriftan

t:>e eonniiilti?e.
Tl MI'OUAUY OHC.V VI.CATION.

Mr. 'I. II. < h inoiits, of IVn'tsmouth, nor.ii-
1 '¦ '. 1*. Rallied. 11, of .Surry, for lom-
. try is: iruian.

J.. .Jv ilowd'.-n, of Richmond, nomi-
i ;i Dr. D. M. Xorion. of York county.

. o! tifl J. 1». l'opham, of Richmond,

.nil';, s- f.-ondod the nomination of Dr.
N »rton. i lie fact Jlia! he w:m a coloifui

; j wuv v." ol j: rtion t<» the nominee. His
h tiSiar.ictcr tii> less than his i>aiiiamen-

j>ci ictict* litted him for the position.
:»r. .¦iwM, < i" 1'iiijce rJdward, nomi-

Hvi'd Mr. Itu^h 1> i.ir^es-, of Richmond.
..j Uu; notjisnatioii was sccondcd by Jdj".

i '(. ) '
. .'r.. «'.' v "if; ilk county.

Mr. >. h. A it liable, of iioiirico, nominated
John K. Pophani, of i.'ich^.oiid.

. > . '»Jali»rd, ot ( » Jou;<?s«f i*, tiiiil .{. I'.
Al«*xun lri:i, >u])porli.d the uomi-

-nor !>r. Xoilon.
v: . Mulord yavc noiicc thai he would not

t-'rany I'rd«'i;;l ofikx-holder during1 the
r -i 'ii of the <.on volition.

,':r. \":hi Auken, of sn>-o\% urged the:
of ? ! r. lhirc< ss, and protected against

i n.it ". ii :.L":iii:-t t'cder.-l olticc-holders.
i ; Is policy was cr.i i i.-d out some of the
ii. : liiii-iut lights in I he iuirty might be

¦< ii.
i ; .r. ;,»*d leave, to Uecline beiug

.. (¦! >iuenti«»n »u the party. His name
}.. . I . ! :i brought lonvard at his in-

. He yielded to no man iu fidelity to
!' l!« jmblicsin |»arly, and in proof of his

,:;i . i. ronnted iiis services in the cjiiise.
tie could n t coiison! to be a cindidate

1 ..U) oiiice ii the coiise<]tUUce i.> a scj it:t! ..

!
. !!.. t tn rcloi'c declined* the nomination

ii, f v»»r of Mr. Kain-dell, who he knew to
aid pendent of nil rinirs and cliques. In
eojnu- .tion he expivs^d his regret tlmt

si,.-: wr. n ilisjK)sitiou on the |Kirt of some
.:>. it to organize :t black man's ixirty at
il: oji.v. ii wit*- said that a meeting of colored

..it'cs had been held, 110 whites being
i .\»o!!i, prior to the as-cnihliug ot the Con-

\ j:* ion. and that in thai caucus a colon d
i had bc;.n nominated for temporary chair-
. IKIII.

\ delegate inquiretl if a caucus of white
: i had not been held at Ford'-* Hotel.

dr. Hnrge.>s» said it' tht-re had been such a
cmicus he kuew nothing of it.

Mi. t»c > ii, of. Richmond, dtnounccd as
. :in- 1 !.e statement that a caucus of colored

ii.et: had !«<ren held.
dr. Hurgess said he was glad to hear it.
J-lr. i'. J. i arter, of Northampton, also dc-

j ied the stati meat.
Colonel l't'pham replied to the remarks of

Mr. l.{urgc*s, d.iiming tiiat tliey were in-
re.idcd to create a prejudice against Dr. Nor-

n. A> to the real or imaginary caucus of
. -i >!'» dmen, !ies;tw no objection to the colored
i.i Irgates coining together and consulting in

!. 0;.rd to the interests their race or of the
Republican jiarly. It w ould not be a matter

. urpn.se if they were to discuss other mat-
:. than the t< iiii?«nary org.:ui/aiion of thD

> "ov. nii "ii.
v For instance, the more equal

... \i' ution of Federal imtrtinage iu th<*
s:. !e of Virginia.a matter in wiiich the\
!. u- a mod vital interest. [Applause.]

< 'lone! Robert W. Hughes here submitted
levjhttion limiting speeches io live luiiiuUts'

!i. j! \\as adopted.
Hon. James 11. Piatt deprecated the dispo-
<.!! on the iwrt of some colored men and
lie while men to keep this question of

¦ <) elcrnally before the people. This was
v. ;<k >4»ot in our armor, and we ought to

. i > ii carefully, lie entreited that this
.

'.! ve buried and deniagoguery bo re-
'..iKi 1 1>\ i he election of i>ir. Raiusdcll
'.::]pMU"> chairman.

« . ;on.,i 1'1;%IT was followed by Congress-
m Porter, who declared his belief that all

. rivs'ions ot itii> kind should be settled in
< eicuv-tooi by such a botch of a caucus as

r t l thi- morning.but by a r.iucus to
iine but d(*i< gale.-, s'uall be admitted.

>!. i<- ... ied thai t!ie evil results of I his day's
i ii w >uld not soon be obliterated. lie

i* -d : the question of color should not
. .i-ed, but, other liiin^.s being eqtud, he

i u:: bl il advisable that the temporary
. hviiiuan hbouid be a colored man. The jh-i-

Uiiateiil presideut might then be a white
man, and nobody would object.
Mr. I leek Icy moved to proceed to b:d lot¬

ting. Agreed to.
Sir. I.. ,1. lV»wd« n moved to reconsider the

vote .iu-t taken, with a view to taking the
\o!e by rbingund standing.
A long and hwited debate r.s io the-mode

of voting ensued.
A delegate moved to lay the motion of

Mr. Bowdeii on the table.
The vote on this motion being taken, re¬

sulted.ayes, iW ; noes, i!7. So the motion
V) lay on the table was declared lost.

Colonel Piatt challenged the count, pt
was Made by Mr. Maddox.] lie (Colonel
Piatt) had counted ol votes in the atlirina-
tive.
At this i>oiut a motion for the appoints

bivnt of fcergeani-at-iUTns \va> ipad« and car- !

ried. and the Chair appointed Mr. George E.
Bailey.
Colonel Piatt asked the appointment of

tellers and a new vole.
Mr. Robert Norton (brother of the enndi-

dato for temporary chairman) protested
against secrecy in voting* He wished to
know how every Republican on the floor
stood on this question.
Another excited discussion then took place,

varied by numerous poluts ot order. I be
motion to appoint tellers was finally agreed
to, and Messrs. lM.itt and Bowden were ap¬
pointed. , , ..

The members tliou passed !H?twccD the

tellers, amid a great deal of confusion.
Charges were repeatedly made that delegates
were voting twice or oftener, and that the
tellers were tr> ing to influence voters.

_

.The vote resulted.ayes, .>2 ; noes, «">>. Jo
the motion to lav on the table was rejected.

Colonel Piatt moved to adjourn for uu

hour. Lost.
Colonel Pophara declined nomination for

temporary chairman.
On motion of 31 r. Lee, of Norfolk, the list

of counties was then called, and each del«>
as his name was read, announced the

name of tlx- candidate for whom he voted.
The election resulted in the choice of l)r.

Norton. The vote stood : Norton, 66 ; Rams-
tell, 47. The vote was then made unani¬
mous, and tho successful candidate was con¬
ducted to the chair by Mr. llamsdell.
On Liking bis scat Dr. Norton made a lew

tppropriate remarks counselling unity and
harmony.

Oil motion of Mr. Dczendorf, of Norfolk,
the Convention then proceeded to the elec¬
tion of tem|K)n«rv secretaries.

Messrs. John \\\ Wollz, Peter K. .Tones,
II. Ciav Harris, Kufus S. Jones, A. P. La¬
throp, R. i>. Becklev, J. JI. Dizendorf, and
K. ft. L. Paige, were placed in nomination.

Mess»-«. Dizendorf, It. S. Jones, and Beck-
lev, declined. The name of Mr. Harris was
withdrawn. Messrs. Woltz, P. K. Jones,
Lathrop, and Paige, were then elected with-
oul division.

CREHKNTlAliS.

Mr. J. B. Seuer moved the appointment of
aeommittt eof nine on credentials. Agreed
to.
Mr. J. A. Smith moved the appointment

r.f committee of nine on permanent organi¬
zation. liuled ont of order.
Mr. Graham, of Nottoway, moved that the

rule.- of order of tho House of Delegates of
Virginia be adopted for t he government ol
tii" Convention. Killed out of order.
The Chair appointed the following Com¬

mittee on Credentials : J. B. Sener, at large:
Isaac Morton, first district ; A. C. Winston,
second district; L. J. Bowden, third dis-
triet; George W. Graham, fourth district;
c.esar Perkins, fifth district ; Henry Clay,
sixth district; R. D. Beekley, seventh dis¬
trict; Dr. Walsh, eighth district.
The Convention (hen took a recess until 7

o'clock P. M.
Session.

The Convention resembled at half-past
7 o'clock, l>r. Norton in the chair.

On motion of Mr. J. A. Smith, the floor
was cleared, and visitors were required to
take scats in the galleries.
On motion ot Mr. Jorgenson, of Prince

Edward, the privileges of the floor were ox-
tended to the members of the Mate and City
Central Committees of the Republican party.
On motion of Mr. Graham, the same cour¬

tesy was extended to :i!l members of Con¬
gress present and not delegates.

KOI.L OF DELEGATES.

Mr. Metier presented the report of the Com¬
mittee on Credentials, from which it appeared
that the following delegates were entitled to
scats :

A<-comac : Thomas W. Taylor, James
Head.
Albemarle : J. T. S. Taylor, G.W. Dillard,

J. \\\ Porter.
Amelia : John Robinson.
Alexandria : R. D. Beekley, E. E. White.
Amherst : Jacob Warwick, James Coles.
Apj/omattox : A. Vainer.
Augusta : J. A. llarmaii, J. W. Cochran.
Bedford : G. G. Curtis, George V. Case,

William Brown.
Botetourt : L. F. LOUX.
Jirunsicick : Dr. A. Walker.
Buckingham : 1*. A. Davis, Cfvsar Per¬

kins.
Campbell: J. F. Wilson, Allan Wilson,

K. A. Perkins.
Caroline : Isaae Morton, E. K. Kane.
Ora iff : Dr. C. B. Franklin.
Charles City : It. G. W. Jones.
Charlotte: W. J. Johnson, J.G.Brown.
Chesterfield : Joseph Walker, William F.

Worthington.
Cumberland : James Lipscomb.
Culpeper : Henry Liglitfoot.
Clarke : R. Bimdy.
JHmeiddie: A. C. Winston.
Elizabeth City : R. S. Jones, R. B. Wood.
Essex : E. 3L .Sandy.

- Fauquier : R. II. Lee, Edward Robinson.
Fairfax : E. Daniels.
Floyd : L. A. Buckingham.
Franklin : Thomas Claiborne, John Peter

DeHaven.
Frederick : Randolph Martin.
Goochland : Hector Davis.
Greensville : P. K. Joues.
Greene : W. T. Coleman.
Gloucester : Charles J. Wallace.
Halifax : T. 31. Howard, P. P. Royall, N.

s. Eddy.
Hanover : T. H. Noble, Burwell Toler.
Henrico: L. Robinson, PatricK Hart.
Isle of Wight : George W. Thomas.
James City: Dr. D. 31. Norton.
King and Queen : W. L. Vessels.
lung William : A.J. Hill, Jr. ,

King George : 31. J. Griffith.
Boiitsa: D. M.Ilunter, B. F. ChisLohu.
Lunenburg : G. 31. Jtnniugs.
Mecklenburg : A. P. Lathrop, Ross Ham¬

ilton.
Madison : J. J. Robinson.
Montgomery : Sampson Gleanes.
Nansemond : D. A\ . Lassiter.
Sew Kent : C. Johnson.
Norfolk City: J. 31. Woodley, John F.

Disendorf. .Tr.
Norfolk County: R. G. L. Paige, Luther

Lee, .lr.
Nelson: S. Patterson.
Notloiray : G. W. Graham.
Northampton: 1®. J.Carter.
Orange : N. A. Anderson.
Patrick: J. P. Barksdalu.
J'oichatan : lleury Cox.
rittsylania : D. S. Lewis, M. R. Lloyd, 0.

E. Whiteburst, Joseph Davis.
Petersburg: P. G. ilorgau, James H.

Piatt, Jr.
F o r t s m o u t ,'i..J . 1 1. Clements R. W;

Wright
Prince Edicard : Joseph Jorgenson.
Frince George: William Gilliam.
Prince William : Charles F. Bailey.
Pulaski : David Page.
Princess Anne : W. A. Hodges.
liiehmond: W. W. Raines.
Richmond City: L. G. Bowden, Rush

Burgess, Landon Boyd, Charles II. Porter,
John R. Pophaui, J. Ambler Smith.
Rockingham: John F. Lewis, C. D. Grey.
Rockbridge : Dr. J. H. Freeman, H. Clay.
Roanoke: J. W. 31. Barnilz.
Stafford : S. Babcock.
Shenandoah : Philip Funkhouscr.
Smytli : G. S. Smith.
Southampton : O. W. Artls.
Scott : W. C. Fugatt.
Sussex : J. 11. Van Auken. *

Surry : C. P. Ramsd^Jl.
Spotsylvania : J. B. Sener.
Warwick : Thomas E. Milstead.
Washington : R. W. Hughes, E. S. tVat-

son.
Wythe : John Walsh.
York : R. Norton.
Twenty-four counties were without repre¬

sentatives.
lleurko county having sent three dele¬

gate, although entitled to but two, the com¬

mittee recommended that it should be de¬
cided by lot which delegate should be drop¬
ped.

31r. Lathrop. of. Mecklenburg, moved to
amend by admitting all three of the delegates,

and giving them collcetively one vote. This
was agreed to.
The report was then adopted.

XTHtMANFNT ORGANIZATION.
On motion of Mr. J. A. Smith, of Rich¬mond, a committee- of nine on inrrinanentorganization was ordered.
The Chair appointed Messrs. Robert Nor-

trD,» _1 ^a,lord» Lather Lec, Jr., CharlesIf. I orter, C. E. Whltehurst, R. A. Perkins,Johp H. J- reeman, J. J. Robinson, and II. A.Buckingham.
During the absence of this committeeColonel h. Daniels, of the State Journaland Senator Lewis both sjjokc at len<rthMr. Lewis denounced the Cincinnati move¬

ment, and predicted the reelection of Grant
by an increased majority in Novomber next

After the. speaking Mr. Porter, from the
Committee on Permanent Organizationmade the following nominations for perma¬
nent ofticcrs :

President..John A. Ilarmnn, of Augusta.
Vice-Presidents.. 1 st district, RoIk-h Nor¬

ton, York county; '-'d, James Woodley, or
Norfolk city; 3d, Tinny Cox, of Chester¬
field; 4 th, Joseph C. Davis, of Pittsylvania ;
5th, J. T. Wilson, of Lynchburg; Gtli, Henry
Clay, of Rockbridge; 7th. I). M.^Hunter, of
Louisai 8th, Dr. John Walsh, of Wythe.

S:cretaries..R. O. L. Paige, of Norfolk
county; John W. Woltz, of Roanoke coun¬

ty; Peter K. Jones, of Greensville county;
A. P. Lathrop, of Mecklenburg.
Mr. P. K. Jones declined the nominalion

as secretary.
CARrar-BAGOERS VS. NATITHS.

JVfr. Worthington, ot Chesterfield, nomi¬
nated Hon. James H. Piatt for president in
opposition to the nominee of the committee.
In doing so he highly eulogized Mr. Piatt as

a life-long Republican, whose name is a house¬
hold word throughout the United States.
He hoped Sir. Piatt would be unanimously
nominated. [Great applause.]
Mr. Bowden, of Richmond, made a spirited

speech in op]X)sition to Mr. Piatt.. lie ap-
pealed to the Virginians on this floor to know
whether they would not demand the right to
have a Virginia gentleman to preside over
this Convention of Virginia Republicans.
[Applause.] . -

Mr. Dizendorf, of Norfolk, arose to a point
of order. He denied that this was a meeting
of Virginians alone. It was a Convention of
the National Republican party. [Great ap¬
plause anil cheers.]

A FREE TIGHT.

The Chair did not decide the point of order
at once, and Mr. Rowden continued his re¬
marks amid considerable confusion. About
twenty members sought to obtain the floor.
Numerous point* of order wore raised. Be¬
fore the Chair could restore order Mr. Worth¬
ington, of Chesterfield, who nominated Colo¬
nel Platf, and Mr. Bowden, who was urging
the claims of Major Harman, were seen to
exchange blows, and a moment later were
on the floor and rolling down the aisle to¬
wards the stage. Several members tried to
part, the belligerent persons, and others
seemed disposed to go into a free fight.
Blows were liberally exchanged. The Chair
vainly endeavored to preserve the peace by
thundering raps on the table with his cane,
and Senator Lewis, mounting the platform,
lifted his voice to cry in agonized tones
44 Do let us have peace."
At length Mr. Bowden and Mr. Worthing-

ton were parted, and being firmly held on
opposite sides of the hall by their respective
friends, there seemed to be a chance for a re¬

sumption of business. But the prospect of
peace was dashed to the ground by another
speck of war. This time two other delegates
were seen in close contact, each plugging
away at the head of the other. A general
row now seemed imminent, and the raps of
the chairman and the numerous appeals for
order were drowned by the noi<e on the
the floor. Somebody sent for the police, and
Officers Rogers, Da buoy, A. J. Tyler, and
Shea, rushed fearlessly in where the figlu \\;is
thickest. They acted tirntly, but judiciously,
and soon secured peace by collaring several
of the pugilists and threatening to bke them
to the station. One delegate attempted to
draw his pistol, but was quieted by a similar
demonstration on the part of a policeman.

ORDER AGAIN.
Even after lighting had ceased it was loti£

before the proceedings ot lh*» Convention
were resumed.

In the mean time Senator Lewis continued
to urge peace, and Mr. Ramsdcll sought to
restore good humor by telling a story.
Order being partially restored, Mr. Sencr

moved to adjourn until U o'clock this morn¬
ing with a view to giving everybody time to
cool ofl".

Several delegates objected to an adjourn¬
ment at this juncture, because it would be
said that the Convention broke lip in a row.
The motion was then rejected.
Landon Boyd, of Richmond, nominated

Colonel Robert W. Hughes as a compromise
candidate for president, and made a loni;
spcecli in support of the nomination.

FILIBUSTERING.
An hour more was consumed by debate

without any action.
Mr. Porter moved to adjourn until this

morning at half-past 0 o'clock. Several other
motions were mude without any vote being
taken.
Mr. Martin, of Frederick, nominated Hon.

John F. Lewis for president, but afterwards
withdrew the nomination.
The motion of Mr. Porter to adjourn

was then rejected by an overwhelming vote.
Mr. Porter made a final appeal in behalf of

the nominations of the committee, but his
remarks, though spirited, were not received
with as much enthusiasm as usual.
Another hour was spent by the Harman-

ites in filibustering to prevent a vote being
taken.

A delegate nominated Rufus S. Jones as a

secretary.
Mr. Dizendorf raised the point of order

that the election of president was the only
question before the Convention.
The Chair decided the point not well

taken.
Mr. Dizendorf, seconded by Mr. Van Au-

ken, appealed from this decision.
Mr. W. D. Coleman, of Greene county,

hoped a vote would be taken. He was losing
a dollar and a half a day by staying here
"foolin' wid dis Convention."
Mr. Boyd withdrew the nomination of

Colonel Hughes.
Mr. Lathrop moved that the Convention

proceed at once to an election; which was
agreed to; whereupon Mr. Dizendorf with¬
drew lib appeal.
The vote was then taken, and resulted in

the election of Hon. James II. Piatt as per¬
manent President. The ballot stood: Piatt,
70 ; Harrnan, 32; Landon Boyd, 1.
The election was, on motion of Major Har-

man, made unanimous.
Colonel Piatt was escorted to the chair by

a committee consisting of Messrs. Ramsdcll
aud Paige, and was received with tremen¬
dous applause. He returned his thanks for
the houor very briefly.
The report of the Committee on Organiza¬

tion as to vice-presidents and secretaries was
then agreed to, except that Rufus S. Jones
was added to the list of secretaries.

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Lewis moved the appointment of a

committee of nine on resolutions ; which was
agreed to, and the following committee was

appointed : Hon. J . F. Lewis, P. J . Carter, J.
H. Clements, Rush Burgess, Ross Hamilton,
Joseph Jorgenson, John A. Harman, J. W.
M. Barnits, George C. Rounds.
At the suggestion of Mr. Lewis Colouel

Robert W. Hughes was appointed chairman
in his stead, and he (Mr. Lewi.) was allowed
to withdraw from the committee.
The Convention then {;.' ! .v. M.) re¬

journed until o'clock owl «;».

Train Delayer.There \\& im mail via
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad y<uuv>'d;'v..
The cause, a land-slide four miles en-tf f-t Al¬
leghany station, which prevented the ;V»s-
sage of tho train coming east from th«- White
Sulphur. The passengers were transferred
to another train sent from Staunton, and will
arrive twosome time during the ulgl? .

r- "
. -r \

Reward kok 3Iur.r>ERER8..The Governor
has issued his proclamation offering a reward
of 8100 for each of the following murderers:John Fox, for the murder of Francis Bur-
well, in the county of New Kent, In Octo¬
ber, 1871, (Fox has already served one term
In the Virginia penitentiary,) and John W.
French, Napoleon French, and David French,for the murder of George Woodson, in Pu¬
laski county, on the 2d of April.
Slight Fire..Yesterday about noon analarm of fire was turned in at Station 16,corner of Pine and Main street", caused bythe partial burning of a mantelpiece in theresidence of 31r. H. L. Rese, No. 122 Cherrystreet, between Caryand Canal, 'l'he man¬tel caught from tire in the grate. Damageslight.
Fire-Alarm Stations Nos. 42 and 43 wereput up yesterday.the former at the cornerof Broad street and Jail alley, and the latterat the northeast corner of Ninth and Bankstreets.

Convict Received..Madison Baylev, con¬victed of horse-stealing In the county ofF loyd, and sentenced to the penitentiarv forsix years, was received at that institutionyesterday.
Virginia Steamship Company..The an¬nual meeting of this compauv was held inthe rooms of the Chamber of Commerce at12 M. yesterday, and wits called to order bythe appointment of Messrs. G. F. Watsonchairman and B. C. Wherrv, Jr., secretary.Mr. David J . Burr, president of the com¬

pany, made a very interesting report of itscondition and prospect*. His report washighly encouraging, and added to the confi¬dence already felt in this home enterprise.On niotio" <>f Mr. John Purcell, the meet¬
ing then a juumed to meet on board the
iron steamer at Rocketts at the call of the di¬
rectors. It is understood that this mcdinc
will take place some time during next month.

LRichmond 31 a l k Orphan Asylum-
Parents Wanted..Since our notice of this
asylum was published on yesterday we un¬
derstand there are several boys at .the asy¬
lum to be put out to useful trade?, and those
in need of boys who will "stick" can apply
to Dr. Parker, president of the Society,
corner Sixth and Franklin streets, between
S and 'J o'clock A. M., or 3 and 4 P. M. 3<o
boy is bound out till lie can read and write
well, unless he be adopted by persons having
no children. By the way, as no house is
worth living in "without children, we hope
some of our readers who have no one to call
tlicm "papa" or mamma" will hike the
hint. Therear© several very interesting chil¬
dren in the asylum from three to live year-
old who would gladden any childltss home.

Si'preme Court or Appeals..In this court
on yesterday the following cases were dis¬
posed of :
Ould it Carrington is. Myers. Order en¬

tered to be reargued.
Thorndykc is. Reynolds. Motion for a re¬

hearing denied.
Wilmington and Weldou Railroad Com¬

pany r.<. Gilbert Elliott, from Hustings Court
of Portsmouth. Affirmed.
Powell and wife rs. Manson, from the

Chancery Court of the city of Richmond.
Affirmed.
Roussell cs. Albemarle Insurance Compa¬

ny, from the Hustings Court ol the city ot
Norfolk. Affirmed.

Hustings Court..The examination of wit¬
nesses in the case of the Commonwealth cs.
Dr. N. A. If. Goddin was continued and con¬
cluded in the Hustings Court on yesterday,
and the argument commenced. The case
will probably be given to the jury to-day.
Police Court, Wednesday.Justice J. ./.

Whitr pre?)ding..The following cases were
disposed of:

A'tfrr Vrvn'tHthrr. >t*rk A. Tyndall. and
John Echart, charged with abusing and beat¬
ing Washington Guode in tin- market-house.
Continued until Thursday at 12 o'clock on
.notion of prosecutor.

Rebecca Winston, charged with being a

vagrant, with no visible means of support.
Siound over for tint months in the sum ol
£">0.

William N. Melriman, charged with hohi-
ing in his jMjsscssion four cows, of the value
of $100, the property of John Randolph.

I >ismi«sed ; no jurisdiction. Turned over to
Henricv authorities.

Doinos of the Grand Jury..The ^rand
jury of the Hustings Court met yesterday and
disposed of the following eases:
Eugene Peyton, misdemeanor, for allow¬

ing goods to be sold by sample from his store.
A true bill.

Isaac Hutzlcr, for same offence. A true
bill.
John Davenport, for felonv. Not a true

bill.
John Crump, felony, for breaking into the

store-house of W. C. Smith and stealing sun¬
dry articles. Not a true bill.
William Langford, same offence. Not a

true bill.

Justice ok the Peace Appointed..Judge
Guigon litis appointed Mr. Robert H. Islell
a justice of the pence for Clay Ward to till a
vacancy.
Real Estate Sale..Messrs. Lee it (»od-

diu sold yesterday a house and lot 011 Catha¬
rine street lor

The Mechanics' Union of Richmond will
meet to-night at Monticeilo Hull at 8 o'clock.

A Handsome Tciinout..We noticed on our
streets to-day the finest tumour In the way of a car¬

riage and harness we have teen for many years. The
carriage was made I>y It. H. HosiiEU, Esq., of this
city; the harness by Messrs. S. S. Cottuki.x. <fc Co.
The outfit Is the property of Mr. William II. Scth-
kuland, No. s Eighth street, who keeps for hirethe
finest carriages and buggies in the city. We would
advise our friends and the public generally who may
wi«li to indulge lu a pleasant ride to leave their or¬
ders wi tlx hi 111.

liKAL'TII'L'L forms and compositions an< not made
by chance, nor can they ever, in any material, lie
made at small expense. A competition for cb'-ap-
ness. and not for excellence of workman- hip. Is the
most frequent and certain cause of the rstnld decay
and entire destruction of arts and manufrictors. The
prices at tlic 4- Lee" gallery are houe.-t.

Without disparaging similar establishments here,
we are obliged to call the attention r.f our renders to

the reduced prices C. it. Hues '*>. ar1 off-ring
first-chiss photographs at. No doubt t here are other
galleries here with as good facilities as itids ,«{¦ C'O.'s
for making pictures, but none that give such univer¬
sal satisfaction.
* I have analyzed the whiskey known under the
brand of " B Select," controlled by Messrs. WAI.TEU
D. Blaik A Co.. Kichraoud, Va., and find it free
from fusil oil and other Impurities, and recommend
it1? use for medicinal and family purposes.

J. B. McCaw, M. I)..
late Professor of Chemistry

January 13. 1872. Mc«heal College of Virglnln.
Mrs. JlANDOLPH'S beautiful improvements In pho¬

tographs seem to please every one. Tliey are the ox-
elusive productions of tlie "Lee" gallery.

We have prided ourselves considerably upon our

knowledge of sewing-machinery of all kinds, but we

confess that we are completely Liken by surprise qt
the work and workmanship of these new Weep
sewing-machines. They have surpassed our utmost
belief..Christian BeporUr.

William Lockhart, Aper.t,
. corner of Eighth and Main streets.

"Used the Singer machine sonic year?, and thor¬
oughly tried several others. Then bought a WiLl^
cox & (tiTjitg, which I greatly prefer to Jibor.".
JIrs. c'. Hukts, Tic Jiuuto', -V. Y-

The Tkle(;i;A'*»: .Th» crronl
of this institution will tx-muiuice April i:«tti. j

Toung men deslrou/i of learning a useful and profll-
able business lu a very short time aud at a mcteiy
nominal cost should call on .Vfesnrs. PaY x rUK A (
McGoVEHN, 1210 Sloin Htreet, and ent»*r at «>n«-e.

.... .

New dl.imond-clustcr an4 sojltalre rings open..

iugat Nq^lan A Co'h. 1

Dead on Dying.Where the hair is unnaturally
dry you may be sure that It Is dying: and unless
artificially vitalized It will soon be as dead as leave*
lit November. Fred the wltliering fibres and stimu¬
late tlm torpid scalp with LTOiCS KATTIAIRON, and
the evil, which must othnrwi^* joou culminate In
Italdmfs- will Ik? speedily remedied. It is absolutely
necessary for the health of the brain that it be kepi
moderately moist with a preparatlou capable of
nourishing and invigorating it. Lyon's Katiiaikon
ful/iL- these conditions, and Is the only article that
actually pvtn new life into the capillary tribes
through which the natural nourishment has ceased
to pass. This pure and harmless vegetable prepara-
ilon lx absorbed by the skin of the head to the roots
of the hair, and passes into the filaments by the force
of capillary attraction.

Died Suddenly ok Heart Disease.How
common is the announcement. Thousands are
suddenly swept into eternity by this fatal malady.
This disease generally has its origin in iinpuri
blood filled with irritating, poisonous material?,
which, circulating through the heart, irritate its de¬
licate tissues. Though the irritation may at first be
only slight, producing a little palpitation or irregu¬
lar action, yet by and by the disease becomes (Irmly
seated, and inflammation or hypertrophy, or
thickening of the lining membrane or of the valves,
is produced. How wise to give early atteution to a
case of tills kind. Unnaturul throbbing or pain In
the region of the heart shonld admonish one thatall
In not rUrht, and If you would preserve it from fur¬
ther disease, you must help it to beat rightly by the
use of such a remedy as shall remove the cause of
the trouble. Use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
DISCOVERY before the disease has become too
seated, aud it will, by its great blood purifying and
wonderful regulating properties, effect a perfect
cure. It contains medical properties which netspe¬
cifically upon the tissuesof the heart, bringing about

a healthy action. Sold Iry all-first-class druggists.
Neapolitan Cream, orange Ice, strawberry

cream, lemon cream, chocolate cream, pineapple
cream, ortnge cream, venilla cream. All kinds or
any made to order.
Don't forget to call at SI" Broad street for yourice-cream.
New silver in cases, for bridal presents, at Novr-

Co's.
To SHOEMAKERS, SADLERS, AND MERCHANTS..A large and fresh stock of LEATHER, CALK SKINS.Shoe-Findings, etc.. for sale at prime cost. In lots

to suit purchasers. Ca.sh buyers will study tiieir in¬
terestby calling forthwith at LlCHUEKG & SCHAAP'S,1102 Main street near Fourteenth.

" It is rumored that the CrownPrince ofGermanywill pay a visit to the United States next autumn,"and that his headquarters wlicu in Richmond will be
at E. 11. SPEXCE & Son's fashionable clothing store.

Dolly VARDEN is the name of E. B. SrENCE &
SON'S latest style neck-ties.

.* To shoemakers.the population of England in¬
creases one thousand sole* a "We don't know
what it is in jMchmond; but it must be considerable.
Judging from the number of suits E. B. Spksce &
Son arc selling each day.
Party fixing" for gentlemen in endless variety at

E. B. Sl'ENC'E & SON'S, 13to» Main street.

Five dollars will buy many useful things at E. B
Spence & Son's, 1<''i'0 Main street. Pitch in.

Thy it and Keep Cool Come one come all
give Pledge a call : for good Ice-cream he excel
them all. Any kind made to order.

New bands, bracelets, aud. neck-chains, opening a

Xowlan & C'o's.

Advertise.Our merchants seeking trade in an;
portion 01 the country should advertise in tin
papers of that section. M. Ellysox & Co. wil
take advertisements and have them iuserted «t pub
lishers" rates.

M. Ellyson & Co., Advertising Agents, Disi'atci
building, will receive advertisements and have then
inserted in any Journal of the country at regulni
rates.

Job Printing..We call the -attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
steamship and canal otlicervand agents, and all other:
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered a

the Dispatch Printing Estadlisument for tin
prompt and faithful execution oi',all. kinds al' doi
Printing. We can furnish at abort notice Curd*;
Ulll-IIends, Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball Ticket?
Blanks, Pamiddets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues
Bills of Fare. Show-Bllls, Checks, Drafts, ic., ic..
,tc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

9IARI xi: bivtklligex<;e.

MINIATITKB \I<M \NAC, Al'UJL 1?. W72.
Sun rl-c.-i Moon sets 3:0$
Sun ("."<1 J IJi^rli tide 12:13

PORT OF RICHMOND, AlltIL 17, W7»
AIIIUVED.

Steiuicr Empire, Allen. Philadelphia W. 1'. Por¬
ter.
Steamer Palisade. Nelson. Norfolk, merchandise

and passengers, \V. 1'. Brett, agent.
6AILED.

Steamer Eliza Hancox, Gilford, Norfolk, tncrehan-
dise and passengers, L. B. 'J'atuin, agent.
.Schooner Southerner. Thatcher, Boston, mcrclian-

dlse, Currie & Co.
BY TKLEOIIAJ'H.

FoKTUI&s Monhok. April 17..Passed out. hark
Yankee. from liichmond tor.Rio.

_____
MEETiyCS.

T AFAYETTE ROYAL AS C II *

JLl CHAPTER, No. 43.COMPANIONS
Attend a stated convocation of your Chap-^£^*v,a
ier at the Tabernacle, in tliu Masonic I !:. 11
on Broad street. THIS (Thursday) EVENING. April
mh. at 7 o'clock promptly. Action will Is: taken on
flic proposition to ameuu the by-laws lu regard to
fees.
Members of our sister Chanters and companions

in good standing are fraternally iu\ ited to attend.
By order of the M. E. II. P.

GEORGE R. PACE. Secretary.
Hichmond, Va., April Is, A. L. 5*72, AI 2102. A. I).
1*7:!. ap ls-lt

TTND1NE TEMPLE OF HONOR,
U No. 2.There will be a regular meet¬
ing of this Temple THIS (Thursdav)*EVE- IISM
N1NG at 7J o'clock. A full attendance is JT
solicited, us there will lie an election of ofii-jg
cers*.
Members of sister Temples are invited to be pres-

cut. By order \V. C. T.
up le-lt*^ 11 ENRV C. WYATT. W. K.

VOTICE..An adjourned meeting of the
1^1 corporators or the VIRGINIA INEBRIATES'
HOME will be held in this eily on FRIDAY. April
19th, at 12 o'clock Mi, In the rooms of tlie Young
Meu'a Christian Association, corner of Main and
Eleventh streets.
The following gentlemen are the corporators

named In the act of Incorporation passed by the
General Assembly of Virginia March 13th, *1*72 :
Peterfleld Trent, William W. Parker, William H.
Taylor, W. C. Mayo, Thomas J. Evans, Asa Snyder,
Rev. J. L. Burrows, Rev. James A. Duncan, Rev.
Joshua Peterkin. William S. Oilman, W. Hall Crew,
T. Wiley Davis, William J. Glenn, D. W. Bohanon,
M. P. Handy. William II. Wade, John B. Berry-
man, Rev. George W. Dame, Rev. C. J. Gibson,
George A. Brace, Caleb Jaeot), J. Mortlmore Kil-I
gore, R. G. Staples, A. P. Abell, James G. Blanks,
rtcv. John A. Jefferson, Rev. J. C. Perkens, John
W. Daniel, Rev. Thomas Hume, and D. A. Brown,
Sr.

A full and punctual attendance Is requested.
By order. PETERFIELD TRENT. M. D.,

ap ls-2t Secretary-.

10. 31..The members of CAPITOL
. LODGE, No. 3. I. O. M., arr urgently requested

to attend the regular meeting of the Lodge THIS
Tn ti roday) EVENING at * o'clock at hall corner of
Ninth ana Broad streets. Business of Importance
to be transacted.

Bv order of the W. M.
GEORGE T. McADAMS,

np lS-lt» Secret-try.

jyjECHANICS' UNION.
Tlie MECHANICS' UNION of the'eitv of Rich¬

mond will hold a regular meeting TO-NlGHT at h
o'clock at Monticello Hall. A full attendance is de¬
sired. THOMAS H. WYNNE. President.
R. F. Walkeie, Secretary. ap lS-lt

Jfll.ITAUY yoTicm

(S Company, attention you*
X \»ill asfomhle at Old Market Hall THISS

(Thursday) EVENING at 8 o'clock precisely, Tor (if
drill and lw»incss. It Is important that jevery Ji
member should I*? prevent.
By command of Captain KEIXUM.

R.M.TAYLOR,
ap lP-zt* Orderly Sergeant.

A5IrSE.HEXTS.
ICHMOXD THEATRE.R

DE CASTRO.

TO-NIGHT
130 VALUABLE PRESENTS

to be glren away.
Aumiskiom : 25, 35, and 5t> cents. Reserved seat*

for vUc at We«t. Johnston & Co.'a bookstore. Main
Street, wlthou*. evtni charge.

MATINEE S VTl'KDAY at 2 o'clock.
Everv child i.tt.-nding wIU swclve ahandsome pres¬

ent- Aduiiofiloa to t-it ; -vriR of the house, *5 cents.
ap 1%» _

T*OOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
li t-,,; .i THIS OFFICE. 1

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
<«»-

New York Stock and Money Market.
New York, April 17..Money easy at 7 per

cent. gold. Sterling dull at & to 0^. Gold,
1101 to 111. Governments firm.new 5's,
111 ; '81>s, 116 ; Ws, 1134 ; 'G4's, same ; Ws,
114}; new, 1124; 'C7's, 113|; Ws. 114;
10-40'.«, 109$. Tennessee's, 67; new, G7|.
Virginia's, 54 ; new. same. Louisiana's, 58 ;
new, 54. Levee's, CO ; 8's, 70. Alabama's,
88 ; 5's, 58. Georgia's, 70 ; 7's, 88. North
Carolina's, 36; new, 20. South Carolina's,
50; new, 38$.

Weather Probabilities.
"Washington, April IT..The barometer

will continue falling in the South Atlantic
and Middle States to-night, with threateningweather. Southerly winds and rain on
Thursday. The lowest barometer will move
northeastward over Wisconsin, Indiana, and
Kentucky, with rain and brisk southeasterlywinds. Cloudy weather is probable for New
England and westward to Lake Michigan.

Latest News from Washington.-
Congressional.

Washington, April 11..Souse..The bill
regulating internal revenue seizures wa*
passed. ".

The Military Academy appropriation bill
was jxissed.
A bill reducing the force employed in the

collection ot internal revenue was » intro¬
duced.
The bill to carry out the provisions of the

treaty of Washington was postponed for four
weeks.

Senate..A petition of the Republican
members of the Mississippi Legislature for
supplemental civil rights was presented.
The bill appropriating $50,000 for the ob¬

servation of the transit of Venus in 1874
was iKissed.
The bill amending the enforcement acl

was passed. It provides that if by the ex¬
isting laws of any State the election occurring
in November next for presidential elector-
he required to be continued for more than
one day, then said election shall be continued
the number of days required by the law o!
such States.
Important Npeceh by the President.
A Strong Kid for the Colored Vote-
Flank Movement against Sumner.
"Washington, April 17..The members o!

the Annual Baltimore Conference of tht
Methodist Church visited the President to¬
day. In responding to their address, the Pre-

. sident said that no one except themselves
could be more gratilied than he was that four
millions of pcrsous who had been held it
bondage and disposed of as chattels were now
free to think for themselves and worshir

. God as they thought proper, aud that civil
rights for all were last becoming recognizedthroughout the land. It might be some lit-

. tie time before they would enjoy all tht
& rights which belong to citizens, but that da\

was surely coming, and he hoped it migli
come speedily.
In conclusion, he thanked them for tin

call aud the expression of their good will.

Xorih Carolina Republican Convention
Special telegram to the Dispatch.

Raleigh, N. C., April 17..The Republican
State Convention met here to-day nt 12 M.,
and was calicd to order by Hon. Samuel F.
I'hillip.s, chairman of the Republican State
Executive Committee. James 11. Harris,
colored representative in the Legislature
from Wake county, was appointed tempo¬
ral*) chairman, and Hon. Samuel F. Phillips
peruiaucnt president, with two vice-presi-
denta'from crn-h congressional district.
The friends of Judge Thomas Settle and

the present incumbent (Governor T. K.
Caldwell) were very active in striving for
the nomination of their respective candi¬
dates. Their proceedings were the most
enthusiastic and harmonious of any Repub¬
lican body that lm met in this or any other
State for a long time. There were four
candidates before the Convention to be l>al-
loted for, which resulted as follows (each
county being entitled to the number of votes
cast in the House of Representatives) : On
the first ballot 108 votes were cant.Caldwell
received OS, Settle 28, Dockery 14, and Lo¬
gan 7, Caldwell was declared the nominee,
and his nomination afterwards made unani¬
mous.
A committee was appointed to escort Gov¬

ernor Caldwell to the hall, when he accepted
the nomination. The platform adopted en¬

dorses that of all previous Republican con¬

ventions in the State, aud the administration
of President Grant, and instructs delegates
to vote for him at Philadelphia. It desires a

rapid diminution and as early extinction of
internal revenue as the exigencies of Gov¬
ernment will permit, and recommends that
the revenue tax on distillation of fruit ought
to be abolished. It favors general amnesty,
asks aid of the General Government
for educational purposes, endorses the kuklux
acts of Congress, and asks that still more

stringent laws be prssed. it disapproves^
the constitutional amendments proposed by
the last Legislature, endorses the administra¬
tion of Governor Caldwell, and pledges its

support to the nominee. A majority of thh
delegates were Federal, State, or county
officials. No other nominations.
The Convention adjourned till 10 A. 31.

to-morrow.
My Associated Presn.

North Carolina Republican Convention
Raleigh, April 17..The Republican State

Convention met here t<wlay. James II.
Han*is (colored) was made temporary chair¬
man, and Samuel F. Phillips permanent chair¬
man. The representation was large.
Governor T. 11. Caldwell was renominated

by a vote of o<S, against 28 for Judge Settle, 14
for General Dockery, and 7 for Judge Logan.
The nomination for other State officers was
postponed until to-morrow.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing Grant
and the administration of Governor, Cald¬
well, and declaring lor gcnfaal amnesty.
They also take a wide range ftljehalf of edu¬
cation.

Resolution- asking the United States Sen¬
ate to seat General Abbott were offered by R.
C. Badger.
The content to-morrow for the other State

officers will be exciting.
The New York Grant Meeting.

Nkw York, April 17..The Grant mass

meeting at the Coojjer Institute to-night was
'called to order at 8 o'clock. William E.
Dodge presided.

A series of resolutions were adopted ex¬

pressing confidence in the paCriotism and
ability of President Grant, and utsetting that
his reelection is a proper reward for the good
services he has done.
The last resolution declare* as the judg¬

ment of the mating that the majority of the
people desire his reuommation and reelec¬
tion.
The meeting was immense in numbers and

enthusiasm. The platform was thronged by
prominent people of the metropolis. Letters
were read from Senators Coukling and Ed¬
monds, Vice-President Colfax, Lieutenant-
Governor Pinchbeck of Louisiana, Fred.
Do lass, and others.

National Sunday-School Convention.
Indianapolis, L*d.. April 17..The Na¬

tional Sumiay-Scbool Convention convened
here to-day. The attendance Is large.
George A. Poltz presides.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING/
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LATEST FOREIGN" NEW® " r

:
< rP. Uttoa irx

Irauce. t v- --(.J
Paris, April 17..The authoriticr of Ba-
onne, the capital of the department of
tosses Pyrennes," which actfoins the Spatoish
order, have seized » quantity of munitions
f war which Were destined for the use of
le-Cariists. U*\ ".irr? }'>£*** fttH*
The Government has issued orders to com*
landers of troops on the frontier to exercise
xtraordinnry vigilance to prevent iinV move-
lent which luay be made on Frtnen teiTi-
>rr in sympathy with the- Carlists.
The committee which was appointed to
iquir^ into the circumstance attending the
apitulations of French cftics and fbrnfica-
loiw durinsr tlie war have -ftoiAbw! ftiv&ti-
ating into the surrender of Mctz, and sub¬
titled their, report.. The concJ^ionaofrthe
oramlttee have not ai j et betu m?acCpuplie.
'he committee have yet to examine into
lie facts connected with nine capitulations,
iciuding that of the city of Paris.
The trials of persons-charged witkpartici-
ating in the Communist revolt,continue
) be held at Versailles. .The court yester-
ay disposed of the cases ofa number ofmen,
tvo of whom were sentenced' to death and
wo to imprisonment {'or life, f . :-.*
The Pappincouit bamefcs, iu tlie eleventh
rrondizeinent of Paris^ were entirely >dc-
troyed by fire List night and fifty horses
urned to death.

* . t

w-i :. v rin Jf-jfEngland,
London. April 17..-The vote in the House

f Commons yesterday on the resolution
elative to local Luxation resulted in thede-
?at of the Government by 100 majority. >

Charles Reade, author and dramatist, rhas
nnouneed that he intends to prosecute
ive journals for libel, which hfc- charges
vas embodied in several unfavorable eriti-
wns upon his play eutitled "SMUy-Shally."
There is little doubt that the announce¬

ment made in the: London Telegraph, both
u \% continental correspondence and edi-
orially, that the

.
relations between I'ranee

ind Germany were in a critical condition
s a pure invention.

Spain.
Madkid, April 17..A band of marauders

ntered the village of 3Iaucha and seized
1,000 reals belonging to the municipal funds.
L'he cotnmandcr of the band gave the autho-
ities a receipt for tlie money, to which he
Urned his name " Pico, General-in-Chief of
he Federal Armies of Don Carlos."

Jamaica.
SEIZURE OF AN AMEHICAN STEAMEH.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 15..Th?steamer
£dgar Stuart, with a cargo of \vftr material,
lying the American colors, supposed to be-
ong to the Cuban revolutionists, arrived here
o-day, and was seized by the commodore
:ommauding at this port as a legal prize,'the
iteamer not buincr provided with clearauce
>apers. The American consul protests
iguinst the seizure, and forwarded the docu-
uents in tlie case to Washington to-day ou

he steamer Sufl'olk cia Havana.

South Carolina Kuklux Trials.
Chaki.esto.v, April 17..The United States

?ourt jury to-diiy, in the ca^e of Smith and
spencer, charged with conspiracy and mur-

iler, disagreed, after eighteen hours' con¬
sideration of the case,, nine being for and
three against a verdict ibr murder. A new
trial was ordered. .

"

¦ From 5ew York.
N£\v York, April 17.-A sp<'diil diwpfttch

from London says: "Arbitration in 8 com¬

plete stuud-itill until a reply is received from
Washington to the Euglish protest. The
protest inspires little hope in the success of
future negotiations."
Father Savazzi, the eniineut lltilian priest,

has arrived. '

Specie exports to-d»v amounted to 8300,-
000. > .

Judge Brady tendered a did."ion in 'the
libel suit of &tmtiel Samuels tigiiinst the Lcc-
ninrj Pout to-dnv, granting tire motion of tho
defendant that another paueluf the sheriil '*
jury than that-winch awarded damages make
tlic"* assessment. The postponement of the
assessment until 3Ir. Bryant's return was de¬
nied. .

Another NcN«|)Q|N>r Libfl Matt.
,Sr. Lol ip, April 17..jjtewurt i tobin,son, of

Kentucky, eomuirneed a suit iiguiust thy i/o
mocrut to-day for libel in couuectif.g .

his
name with a "rcj)ort that hr had b<^n con¬
cerned during the war in the distribution in
tb<f JN'orth of clothing infected with conta¬
gion. JLLe claims damages, iu $30,000. The
Democrat states that it published the fact al¬
leged under a misapprehension, and rctracted
the article the next day.̂

.

Kcath of a Prominent Georgian.
Atlanta, April 17. Hon. George E.*

Cubancss, a prom iucutr citizen, and a former
chairman of tho Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee of Georgia, died here to-day.'

Obituary or A«tor*.
Dhnvkb, C'oloiudo, April 17..Mclvran

Buchanan, the actor, died hero to-day of apo¬
plexy.
New York, April 17..N. II. Bcldeii, known

«s Jf. B. Clarke, the actor, was buried here
to-day by the Ma*on$. Tho attendance at the
funeral was very Luge. t

Arrest of Printers for i'oiuptr^.
Toronto, Ontario, April 17..Thirteen

printers were arrrsfod here to-day for con¬
spiracy to prevent other' printers from work¬
ing. . 1

NEW YORK MARKETS^

winter red western, tiMttiius.' Com dc^'duti;
llice tirm at e|</. J'oik a aliade c.u>J*r. Lurd eaaiet*
at Navala and tallow*f*Ady. trelghta stead < .

BALTIMORE MARKETS. -

,

. BALT1MOKK, April 17..Virginia <i'#? ooiispUiUted,
S3*. West Virginia^, t«. North OarelfUa'*, old,
34 ; new, so; rfpcclal Uix, lt>. All bids. wf.k_1
Cotton quiet but Arm : low ndddltn^ii, «Jc. Tlour

quiet but firm;, prices ancbaug<!ti. W lieej flrinrand
unchanged. Com firm and scarce at (Idt*
flmt "~

\ i-iloUo <_
unclwiiged.
cholcv new tub, 27w3ic.; (air Jjuwaobur, c.
"W hlskey qulet at &7fc, .

PIANOS, ORGANS. *C.
*

THE PIASO-F OitTE BL'Sl-i
i am®. ' i . .

The sub«crtber* are weil prepared fpr th* Muftxu-
Uon of ttiis branch Of their bu»luuur. 'fliey are

agents for Me*>r*. CUlCKKHfKO JttfONS. Bottoa.
and Messrs. K>'AL»K A CO., UaiUiuorc, two of the
crealest and bc*t manufactories tn thw Wontry or

Europe, and arc constantly supplied with S8a-«)rt-
meat of the moot popular styles. Tlx ir trices arc un
tow a.* Ute uuuiuracturt'rs'.juid to reliable ptttlea
ea*y term* will be afforded lu tbe pay Uiiait.
Sccond-baud Plattf* taken In fid'.vjp'." Piano*

tuned and rffodated by an accoiuplb&edJjauiL »

Piano# carefully nocked, moved, and shipped.
Piano Stool* and Piano Covert for nlc.
Over twenty veer*' experience la this bueinfta will

bear them out-Ju trtmniitoein# entire
WOODUOU88 A PiJilUM.

"in W Booksellers and bvtiiaacrt.

and tiie public. . ;;AU parties having account with_«MmrinM
come forward and pay the »ta«, and pafttcrShdiic
account* against tu wUi ptvaetit the pUittftr pay¬
ment. R^pcct^5&aBint* a ATKJBtsoar.

TUlrdaud ituu »Uwio.

lintluc ihlit day bought wu^the CKXTBALJiAK-
K KT.^eSi«;«" oPrblniand Main strwrU, and a»

ciatwi with mt- Mr. J. W . LYfiCH. of thbettT^wbo
brln« a tlHWtjiMth and pi^llcal kno^dgeoftMbulehtrlntr and pmvUlon l>a»lne«*, barfur b^n «o-

xjurvd tu thin lluv for ovfrctai.t ytaoKlofUa* v"oafi-

we wui ve antew usjwc w« 'r-r."--T-";'
tlw clieapeat hat aiao tin: moa ¦atUCtctorT pU<» in
.ly. "itv wlvcre a fcuve and weU-aetocttrfUKk of

of tbc ni*ralj»tr<^atf«bSSSSS on itc^rt. StawWAAikltt-
^ap xln^ TOiP*** MOKIU^ * CO-

4 OEXCY OLD 1)055®^WMA WORKS tw ^dewu . UW

mill .

' "'.IIP


